
Oxfordshire Way Map 7 —Shipton-under-Wychwood to Charlbury 1 (Shipton-under-
Wychwood to Ascott-under-Wychwood)                                     
Approximately 1.6 miles (2.6 km) 

 

TL= Turn Left FL = Fork Left  BL = Bear Left 

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right BR = Bear Right  
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TL along the A361. Cross the River Evenlode and the 
railway and start up the hill. By the entrance to the last 
house on the right is the beginning of a bridleway that 
starts as a private drive.   

TR along this bridleway. The hedged track 
becomes a left hand field edge to the railway level 
crossing into Ascott-under-Wychwood. 

 

Cross over the level crossing with care and TL along the 
bridleway.  Cross the bridge over the Evenlode and carry on 
along the lane.   

 

At the junction, TL and walk through 
the village, past the church on your 
right until you come to the level 
crossing.  
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Oxfordshire Way Map 8 — Shipton-under-Wychwood to Charlbury 2 (Ascott-under-
Wychwood to Pudicote Lane) 
Approximately 1.5 miles (2.5 km) 

 

TL= Turn Left FL = Fork Left  BL = Bear Left 

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right BR = Bear Right  
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TR along bridleway. Follow the field edge 
path with the river to your right.  At the 
Evenlode bridge BL following field edges on 
your right.  

By the level crossing TL in the direction of 
Chipping Norton and follow road over the 
bridge over the Evenlode.  

 

 After the second field, BR to cross a ditch.  
Go through a gate and follow field edge.   

 Carry straight on across left field edges for 
two fields and then across to a gate onto a 
track.  Continue on track to Pudicote Lane. 
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Oxfordshire Way Map 9 —Shipton-under-Wychwood to Charlbury 3 (Pudicote Lane to 
Grove Lane)                                     
Approximately 1.8 miles (3 km) 

 

TL= Turn Left FL = Fork Left  BL = Bear Left 

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right BR = Bear Right  
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Cross Pudicote Lane and carry straight on along bridleway to 
Catsham Lane.   

Cross this lane also and carry straight on along the right 
hand field edge and left field edge uphill and down the 
other side to a ditch and woodland.   

The bridleway goes straight on up to Spelsbury but the 
Oxfordshire Way turns right here and then left to follow 
the left field edge all the way to a track called Grove 
Lane. At the field corner TR along Grove Lane until you 
see a metal kissing gate on your left.   

 



Oxfordshire Way Map 10 — Shipton-under-Wychwood to Charlbury 4 (Grove Lane to 
Charlbury)                                     
Approximately 2 miles (3.3 km) 

 

TL= Turn Left FL = Fork Left  BL = Bear Left 

TR = Turn Right FR = Fork Right BR = Bear Right  
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At a metal kissing gate TL and bear 
slightly right across the field to a 
footbridge.  Carry on across next field to 
a copse.   

Skirt the copse on your left to a second metal kissing gate.  Follow the left 
edge of the next fields to cross a ford.  Continue straight on across the next 
two fields to a footbridge and then straight on across final field to a lane.   

 

Now you are on the B4026.  TR up Pound Hill to the 
centre of Charlbury. 
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